
	  

 

 

Our goal is to deliver you the best care possible in a friendly, prompt and professional 
manner.  Our experience has shown that there are some key areas we need to focus 
on to ensure that you receive the greatest benefit from your treatment time with us. 

Mobile phones: So that you make the most from treatment, it is requested that you 
change your phone setting to silent or turn it off prior to treatment. 

Recovery: Healing and recovery takes time.  If at any moment during your care you do 
not feel you are responding as well as expected, please discuss this with your 
practitioner.  We want you to get the most from your time with us. 

Fees: All private fee paying patients are requested to settle their account at the time of 
treatment.  For your convenience we have eftpos and HICAPS facility available for on 
the spot rebates via your health fund.  Workcover and TAC accounts must be paid for 
upfront.  You will be issued with a receipt which you will need to be reimbursed for your 
treatment. 

Referrals: The greatest compliment you can give us is the referral of a friend or family 
member.  Referrals are much appreciated.  Ask us today about our referral rewards 
program, our way of thanking you for telling others about us. 

Appointment schedule: Your practitioner will work with you to identify a recommended 
action plan to get you felling better as quickly as possible.  You will achieve the best 
outcomes when you keep to your recommended action plan.  We are a very busy 
practice, so that you get the time that suits your busy schedule, we ask that you pre 
book your appointments to be sure that you do not miss out. 

Missed appointments:  Missed appointments will hamper your recovery.  If an 
appointment must be changed, 24hours notice is greatly appreciated.  If less than 24 
hours notice is given a cancellation fee of $50 may apply.  Patients that repeatedly miss 
or reschedule appointments may be discharged from their care plan as you will not 
reach your health goals and we do not wish to waste your time nor money. 

Bathroom facility: For your convenience our bathrooms are located through the 
archway, on the right.  Please ask our friendly front office staff to direct you. 

I have read and fully understand the clinic policy form 
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